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TOPICS

BY TODD

RECORD HOMECOMING PLANNED

About two hundred thousand
years ago an old mat sat in the
quiet sanctity of his particular part
of his cave and, hazarded a conjecture in regard to the latest in modern warfare: "War was not so unreasonable as long as man used
his bare hands, but with the advent of this latest scientitlc development we must seek a way to
tprevent -any- war in the future."
We haven't the faintest idea
what the weapon was, but that
Enrollment Estimated
isn't important. The important
thing is this: Charley Wilson sat
At Eleven Hundred
It's finally here—that Big Homein the quiet sanctity of his little
coming you have been planning
home and said to his wife, "If
for and waiting for since the beAll records for Freshman enroll.science insists on thrusting fiendginning of the war. The campus
ish weapons on mankind, we must ment at Eastern have been broken.
Is yours and we hope that you will
do something to prevent having Many appeared on the campus
find still present that tradition
Everything including fireworks,
wars in the future, for they will Thursday, Sept. 19 for orientation
which you helped to create.
will be included in the homecomingsurely kill us all. We are going periods and at the close of enrollcelebration of the 1946 Maroons
The following program has been
to have to establish an attitude of ment Monday the total was 1,084;
The fireworks will begin at 2 p
386 women and 699 men. Five hunplanned for the ATumni:
international understanding."
m. on October 5, when Coach Rome
Saturday, Oct. 5:
Charley is not the most intel- dred and fifty-five veterans have
Rankins eleven face the strong
'8:30 a. m.-l:30 p. m.— Registraligent person alive, but he has the enrolled,'14 of these being women.
The total enrollment for the Fall
Mrs. Emma Y. Case, Dean of Central Michigan array of stars.
tion, Student Union Building.
right idea. We must develop such
Our Maroons, led by Co-captains
Women at Eastern Kentucky State
an attitude for science is not going quarter of 1945-46 was 453: 330
11:00 a. m. — Alumni business Teachers
Buster Maggard and Walter
College,
at
a
recent
- to slow down—it is up to the cit- women and 123 men. Thirty-three
business meeting, Little The- meeting of the upperclasswomen, Heucke, will go into the fracas
izenry of the world to speed up. veterans were" enrolled at that
ater.
time.
announced that the Women's Res- with a .500 average in two preWe can't stay behind science much
11:30 a. m.-l:30 p. m. Lunch, idence Hall Organization has been viously played games. Our boys
The number of out of state stulonger. Society had better grow
college cafeteria.
reorganized and the Dean's staff took a hard played 13-0 decision
until it goes ahead of science. We dents are as follows:
Ohio, 29; Indiana, 7; Washing2:00 p. m.—Football game. East- increased in order to care for the from Tennessee Tech., and dropmust learn to think, not as a naped a heartbreaker 9-7 verdict to
increased enrollment.
ern vs. Central Michigan.
tion of forty-eight states, but as ton, D. C, 1; Pennsylvania, 7; Virthe Catawba Indians.
ginia,
6;
West
Virginia,
13;
IlDean
Case
introduced
Mrs.
Kath5:00
p.
m.—Barbecue.
a world of seven continents. We
The home boys will go into the
linois,
2;
Mihigan,
2;
Georgia,
1;
erine
Herriott
Eastin,
Mt.
Sterling
must never make remarks concern9:00 p. m.—Homecoming dance, who has been added to the staff as affair in good physical condition.
ing the character of people of other Puerto Rica, 1; New York, 2;
■
Walnut
Hall.
social director
George "Lefty" Norman, Eastern
countries, for we are from every Tennessee, 5; Colorado, 1; South
Carolina?, 1; North * Carolina, 4;
Sunday, Oct. 6: * .
Mrs. Eastin was a •Cript writer'aS SCfPSS.
<0* ''uttl* All-Amer"
,can
country in the world.
serial nroaram
,i„...,.t.... <_
- will "art at one of the flank
program director
in
7:00-8:00 a. m.—Breakfast, col- also a serial
We cannot judge for we are on Florida, 4; New Jersey, 2; WisconMILDRED PAYNE
Texas and on WHAS. She was positions, with Co-captain Buster
lege cafeteria.
trial. Our diplomacy is notewor- sin, 1; Oklahoma, 1; Hawaii, 1.
President
O'Donnell
stated
that
residence director of the Y.W.C A Maggard at the other end. Norman
thy only In that we have no policy.
9:00 a. m. — Memorial service, in Lexington for three years when Deeb and Bob Goosens, both 200there
has
been
a
gratifying
reGreat Britain hasn't had any polHiram Brock auditorium: Prof. she went to the University of Ken- Plus, will be the starting tackles
icy in comparison with Russia, Ger- sponse to his appeal for Richmond
W. L. Keene, speaker,
i tucky as director of one of the dor- for Line Coach Tom Samuels.
homes
to
assist
the
college
in
findmany, Austria, and a host of small12:00 noon—Dinner, college cafe- mitories. Last spring she came to Coach "Tom" Will have Delmeing
living
accommodations
for
er countries that know internationteria.
Eastern as social director of Sul-! fre?man' Joe Yanltv. and Al Clark
al politics from top to bottom. married and single veterans who
Sl0t
otherwise
may
have
been
denied
"
Faculty
members
who
are
alumni
livan Hall and this fall transferred ! SSl^S f»1 *£#"££
*' wlth
(See "Lessons of My Life," by the opportunity of attending school
205
of
Eastern
are
urged
to
attend
the
to
Burnam
when
Sullivan
was
as-'
v
,
5?
^fi
'
'
Wh^UnS.
W.
Lord Vansittart.)
a- lad at the lvot
business meeting on Saturday signed to the men.
men
P
•We must train ourselves to look this year.
New
House
Council
Coach Rankin will probably
morning at 11:00 o'clock in the
Mrs. John Hagan, Lexingtoimnd
The orientation program for the
at problems objectively. We must
Little Theater. Tickets for the Richmond, has also been added to start Walt Heucke as the blocking
Elected for '46-'47
not tak sides until we have seen freshmen is now complete. Saturbarbecue may be obtained at the the Dean's staff as a social direc- back with Irv Kuehn seeing plenty
both sides to a questtori. We must day, Sept. 21 was devoted to final
action at the same post. The
The House Council for Burnam business office by the visiting tor of Burnam. Mrs. Hagan was of
not believe that we, as a nation, registration and approval of schedother half of the Benedett act, Ted.
Alumni
and
former
students.
associated
with
the
University
of
ules.
The
following
Monday
night
Hall
has
been
elected
for
the
school
can do no wrong, for no nation tawill start at the fullback post, and
thi^freshmen were the guests of year of 1946-47. The officers were
Tables for other games will be K*'ltu<*y for ten years during If
pe rfect.
any assistance is needed Larry
which
time
she
was
house
mother
the
school
at
a
movie
in
the
Hiram
elected
in
the
annual
spring
elecprovided
in
the
Student
Union
In short, we must learn to tolerBecker
will be ready to take over.
at
the
Alpha
Gamma
Delta
house
ate the churlishness of the world. Brock auditorium. They were also tion and the floor representatives Building for all those who do not riAul iinn <t 4- IL- fai ■ ■ HH
hostess at the Student Union, head 2SFJ&9*S2** wi» ma» the
wish to attend the dance.
(Continued On Page Six).
We must look at every situation admitted to the Madison-Danville
With Jack
resident of one of the residence MJ?,$JE***
***
with unbiased eyes, though it might football game in Hanger Stadium.
houses, and head resident of Pat■
" Dorer ready to Uk« th«
Monday, Sept. 23 was devoted to
hurt our pride to do so, for only
reigns in cape of trouble.
terson
Hall.
through these attitudes can we enrollment of the upperclassmen
Three lads will be ready to travel
Mrs. Harry Blanton. Richmond,
hope to have the dream of ages: and classes began on Tuesday,
will remain on the staff as house from the left half post—Paul
Sept.
24.
eternal peace.
mother and Hostess of Burnam Moore, Pete Nonemacher, and
• • •
Claude Dozier. All three of these
The welcome which we at Eastern want to give to those who alHll,
During the last few months, reboys can go and each of them will
have
returned
for
Homecoming
cannot
be
expressed
by
written
see plenty of action.
ports have been coming out of Euwords
alone.
Even
our
handclasps
and
friendly
greetings
can
hardly
streaks of light
. A^erthe game, a barbecue will
hnea atoioa.
*■»*■*•■»»•■»«■»«•■•««>••• nr TTW
Ime.
amphitheater on the campus with
be rocket projectiles. One SwedWe are glad that you have returned. We hope i..-.
that you see a
men of the faculty preparing and
lsh scientist said that he saw one
good
game
this
afternoon,
that
you
will
renew
many
friendships
serving the meal.
Several new staff members have
land and explode with a brilliant
been added to the faculty at East- of other years, and that the day-will be one round of pleasure long
The evening festivities will inflash, but not much else.
to
be
remembered.
•
W.
F.
O'DONNELL
The Board of Regents of Eastern clude a homecoming dance, sponsIt is generally thought .that Rus- ern for the fall quarter. Some are
State Teachers College ored by the campus Veterans Club.
sia is experimenting with such pro- returning to their former positions
"It is my. happy privilege to say "Welcome Home" to the alumni Kentucky
held its regular quarterly meeting This affair will be held in Walnut
jectiles, but of course she has said on the faculty while others are and former students. Homecoming is always a happy occasion for in
the president's office recently Hall of the Student Union BuildJoining the faculty for the first
nothing about the subject.
those of UB on the campus. During the past several years we have
State Superintendent John ing.
time.
• • •
experienced much loneliness without those of you who were so far with
Fred Williams presiding. Other
To wind up the graduates visit,
Miss
Eleanor
Jerner
of
Lake
away.
Today
our
hearts
are
gladdened
by
your
smiles
and
warm
SpeaHng of weapons, the weapon
members of the Board present were Sunday at 9 a. m., memorial serthat has grown old In such a short Forest, Illinois, was elected to a handshakes.
E. J. Evans of Paintsville, Dr. O. vices for the former Eastern stuWe are sorry that we could not make you more comfortable in F.
time, the atomic bomb, Is still be- position in the Department of
Hume of Richmond, and Judge dents who died in services in World
ing kicked around by the U. N. Home Economics. Miss Jerner is your living quarters. We have crowded you into every available H. Clay Kauffman of Lancaster.! War I will be held In Hiram
a
graduate
of
Cornell
College
and
space
we
could.
We
were
assured
of
your
love
for
your
college
home
They are still tryuig to decide on
The Board reviewed in detail the Brock Auditorium with President
a means for control, but it is un- Columbia University and is a mem- and your willingness to make It possible for so many of the family efforts which Eastern 1s making W. F. O'Donnell presidilng. W. L.
ber
of
Phi
Beta
Kappa,
highest
to
come
home
the
same
week-end.
likely that a satisfactory method
I wish time would permit my having a long individual visit with to provide housing facilities for the Keene of the English department
will ever be developed for such con- honorary scholarship society. Miss
large enrollment of students ex- will be the speaker.
trol. It all makes us wonder what Dorothy Moore, of Shelbyville, was each of you. It is my sincere wish that your short stay be a most pected this fall. The contractors,
the U. N. will do when and if cos- elected- to supply for Miss Ethel profitable and enjoyable one.
. When you were younger we were always glad of an opportunity for the fifty apartments which are HOME EC CONFERENCE
mic rays are utilized in a weapon. Slade, who is on leave of absence
being made ready for married vetA conference of Home Economics
If these rays are harnessed, they from the Rural Demonstration to share your joys and sorrows. You're growing older and being erans, reported that only 12 of
teachers was held on the campus
School.
Miss
Moore
is
a
graduate
away
from
us
has
not
altered
that
desire.
You
will
always
be
ours
will probably be sufficiently large
these
units
will
be
available
for
ocon September 26th through the
to make the atomic bomb look sick. of Eastern and has been employed and we shall always love you.
Come back home as often as you can. Continue to offer us the cupancy by the opening of the fall 27th. Miss Mary Lois Williamson,
During one of the tests of Ger- in the public schools at Eminence.
quarter, but that additional units. . State Director of Home Economics
man V-2 rocket projectiles at She has been continuing her grad- encouragement that you have so unfalteringly and unselfishly ofavallable M
«T £
rapidly Education, presided at the meeting,
White Sands, New Mexico, one of uate work at Eastern during the fered us in the past. That loyalty and faith of yours will always «
as
possible
after
the opening of | attended by approximately 25
help us to carry on with courage and determination with the high
the rockets went through a belt of summers.
(Continued On Page Two) I teachers.
Miss Jane Old ham, of Lexington,
hope of becoming even a greater Eastern."
cosmic rays a hundred thousand
was
elected
to
a
position
in
the
MRS.
EMMA
Y.
CASE
feet thick. The big question is who
will establish a pipeline to this belt Department of Health and Physical
Richmond, Kentucky
Miss Oldham is a
We don't know whether to hope Education.
September 28, 1946
for the utilization of these rays or graduate of the University of Ken- Alumni (et Alumnae), Welcome to our and your campus! Nothing
not. They could be very helpful tucky and for the past year has gives us more undiluted pleasure and genuine joy than having you
but they also might be "too hot held a teaching fellowship in the gather in homecoming from the ends and corners of the earth (if
University of Michigan.
to handle."
earth has any ends and corners up your way). Please make a
William Stocker was named as- the
One use of radioactive material
strenuous effort to be here on Saturday, October 5, 1946. Thrice
sistant
professor
of
Agriculture.
is almost enough to justify Its exwelcome.
CHAS. A. KEITH, Dean of Men
istence. Radioactive phosphorus Mr. Stocker received his bachelor's
To
the
Alumni
and
Former Students of Eastern:
has been used in curing cancer, degree from Eastern and is a canGreetings! It is difficult to believe that the Big Homecoming
with much success. Skin cancers didate for the master's degree in
have been cured in remarkably the College of Agriculture in the to which we looked forward and for which we planned during all
the long war years is really a thing of fact To the many hundreds
short periods of time, and further, University of Kentucky.
of men and women who served in the armed forces of our country
Arthur Wickersham, of Irvine,
there aren't as many harmful effects from this material as from was named mathematics teacher and whom we seek to honor at this time, and to the many more
X-ray and radium treatment. If in Model high school. Mr. Wisk- alumni and former students who arc gathered here to do this honor,
cosmic rays can be used in med- ersham received both his bach- we say "Welcome Home." To the memory of those forty-eight men
elor's and master's degree from whose names are Inscribed on our Gold Star Roll, we dedicate this
icine, we might welcome it.
Homecoming. MARY F. McKINNEY Acting Alumni Secretary
Eastern.
Miss Frances Williams, of Anchorage, Ky., was selected to teach
social science In the Model high
school. Miss Williams is a graduThe Seventeenth Annual Meeting ate of the University of Kentucky
of the Central Kentucky Education and is a candidate for the master's
Association, with the theme of "Ed- degree at Peabody College.
ucation on the March," was held
Miss Jane Black, a graduate of
on the campus, Friday, October 4. the Home Economics department at
• B. B. Hodgkin of Winchester pre- Eastern, was named assistant diTwo graduates of Eastern have
sided.
rector of the cafeteria. Miss Nan- been awarded teaching fellowships
Greetings were extended by cy Durham, who received her bach- Oo complete their work toward
President O'Donnell at the first elor's degree from Eastern at the'^h
heir Master's degree. Catherine
The annual homecoming dance Is j when In high school won many
session at 9:30 in the Hiram Brock August commencement, was nam- Fossett of Somerset has been givbeing sponsored this year by the state and national honors. After
Auditorium.
ed stenographer in the president's en a teaching fellowship in PhysicEastern has taken a long-time Veterans' Club of Eastern In co- graduation from high school he orAt 1:48 the Department of Ad- office. Other clerical assistants al Education and assumed her
„. ,. . ,,
. .
, ganized a band in Lexington known
ministration met in the Little The- named for the administrative of- duties at the opening of the fall lease on property adjacent to Elm- „„„„„
operation with the Alumni Associ- M y£ "Kentucky Knights." Later
atre, the Department of Classroom fices include Mrs. Mary D. Buff- quarter.
In her undergraduate
and the Social Committee, he moved td-the west coast where
Teachers In the Hiram Brock Au- ington, Mrs. Virginia Clark, Mrs. work she majored in Physical Ed- wood on Lancaster avenue and has ation
Carl Scott, who Is serving as chair- he played with several name bands,
ditorium, and the Department of Hieatt Nesbitt Logsdon and Mrs. ucation and received her degree in designated it Lancaster House. The man
of the Veterans' Dance comAs a bombardier he flew several
Supervision and Curriculum Devel- Marie Rlherd Miller, all wives of 1945. She has been employed as
mittee,
has
announced
that
it
is
missions
over Germany and belarge
brick
residence
Is
across-the
opment In the University Building ex-service men who are now en- an instructor in Physical at Bellebeing planned to make the dance I tween these missions served as star
Auditorium.
rolled at Eastern.
street from the men's dormitory. one of the most memorable in a I performer with 'The Bephers," an
vue.
The second General Session met New College Nurse
Dorothy Dun a way of Owen ton, It will be used to house men this long line of homecoming dances. It all star band which toured England,
at 3:00 in the Hiram Brock AudiMiss Wilma. Manning of Lynch Ky. graduated from Eastern in
had five years of preparation, This band was made up of former
torium where Dr. George W. Crane succeeds Mrs. Bettye Da vis. as col- 1940 and is now serving on the fall and possibly will be converted las
the veterans hope that It will members of bands such as Stan
spoke on "A Housecleaning in Ed- lege nurse. Miss Manning is a reg- Dean of Women's staff as super- into a residence hall for women at tnd
>e the culmination of five years of Kenton's, Miller's, etc.
ucation."
istered nurse and has worked in visor of the desk In Burnam Hall. the beginning of the winter quar- vaitlng and hoping on the part of
Serving on the dance committee
The 45 districts in the C. K. E. A the Lynch Hospital and at the Pat- Miss Dunaway enlisted in .the ter, the time when the college ex- ?very graduate and former student.. in addition to Carl Scott are: Bill
were 100 per cent in membership tie A. Clay Infirmary.
# Waves in August of 1943 and servCharlie Mack and his orchestra Cox and Louis Kilgus, advertisepects to have additional barracks
to the Kentucky Education AssociClyde Lewis, a graduate of East- ed for 29 months in that branch of
will be present to furnish the music ! ment; Bert Baker, finance; Frank
ation and 27 were 100 per cent in ern and of the University of Cin- the service. She was stationed in ready for men.
.'or this traditional Saturday night I Jones and Jim Litsey, tickets; John
the National Educational Associ- cinnati, succeeds Dr. Allen in the Washington, D. C. and Faafl HarThis property is owned by Miss homecoming affair. He Is a native and Beth ErtaL decorations; and
ation.
(ommu t* rate *»} bor u a itor«ke»pw.
98U»a Watts,
of Barbourville. Kentucky, and Ouy Fortaey, program.
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AS WE SEE IT
Open Confession To The Eastern Alumni
As an undegraduate of Eastern, I have
a confession to make. When I first came to
school as a freshman, and when on every
side all I heard at the beginning of the first
quarter was someone talking about homecoming plans, I was very disgusted. My
first reaction was "What in the world do
those old fogey teachers and married people
want to come back here and get in the way?
It's our school and why do they have to
come around and act so important?"
. Yes, I was very critical and extremely intolerant.
But wait—.the longer I stayed at Eastern
the more I began to realize that somebody
had given the Maroons their wonderful tradition; someone had helped preserve the
natural beauty of the most wonderful campus in the south; someone had given Eastern her high scholastic standing; someone
had helped create that intangible spirit that
permeates the entire atmosphere; someone

Prize Hat

MAROONED

had helped Nell, John, and Andy keep Burnam shining like a new button; someone
had placed their faith in Mrs. Case and had
caused her to have the store of wisdom
she now possesses; someone had gotten over
the basketball court a little faster than the
fellow on the opposing team and had given
us a record to uphold; someone had MADE
Eastern.
That was three years ago when I considered you "dead timber" and "excess baggage." This year when I heard about all the
wonderful homecoming plans, I felt all
creepy on the inside because now I know
what you have meant to Eastern and to
whom Eastern really belongs. Now I know
that the spirit about Eastern you can't ex\-plain is that- love which you alumni still
possess.
Today when I pass you on the campus I
won't picture a stogy old teacher with a
ruler in one hand and a red apple in the
other, but I will see a teacher who has the
future of the nation as her responsibility;
I'll see Mrs. John Doe, Eastern alumnae, who
is the mother of future presidents; I'll see
Sergeant Smith, Eastern alumnus, who

fought his way through the Belgian
Bulge; I'll see Eastern alumni whose
small rural schools aren't the most beautiful
or the best equipped in the country but who
teach democracy and freedom as inalienable
rights.
Now I know what makes Eastern Great.
This is your school paper and we want
your criticism. If at any time the paper
does not measure up to what you think a
college newspaper should be, then please let
us know and also give us suggestions on a
more complete coverage of the news plus
what you would enjov reading in the paper.
If you have an idea for a new column, then
let us know about it. We want to make it
a truly geat paper and we can only, do this
with your help and advice.
Won't you help us?
The lines may be long, but remember that
there is someone else in back of you who is
going to have to wait a little longer than
even you. Don't break lines, don't grumble,
and please be patient until a better system
can be put into effect.

Rhythm Ripples

ODDS AND ENDS

By DOT HUXT

By JOHN MAYHALL

with LESLIE NORMAN

* A new year has started here at Eastern with many returning
veterans. The ladies should be very happy at this as there are about
six fellows to each girl; but watch It girls, some of these fellows
are married and have their wives with them here on the campus.

Preamble
There has been no little discussion about this filler. Would It be
better to have a blank spot where once the U*""**"™
*. "*"
rooned" reigned? But no, college is. among other thing8, dedicated
to the toughening of human beings. Students must suffer to appreciate life—

We do hope that you will find this a successful year at Eastern
and we extend our heartiest welcome to each and everyone of you.

So Marooned goes on—
There was a young lady from Lynn
Who was so excessively thin,
That when she essayed
To drink lemonade,
She looked down the straw
And fell in.

"So Far Away From Home"

One of the hats selected by Cosmopolitan magazine's male fashion
jury is the cuffed forward-tipped
See what I mean ?
"suity" trimmed with contrasting
grosgraln ribbon and a matching
The Freshmen, God Bless 'em
veil shown above as pictured In the
It takes all kinds of people to make a college, the least among September Issue of the magazine.
them, the Fresman, or that's what the frosh feels . . .
Can be worn with an fall tailored
Members of the Jury were
He matriculates, registrates, orientates, assimilates . . .He loses clothes.
Larry Harris, Andy Russell. Bogari
his money, privacy and his general sense of well being'. . . He stands Rogers, Dale Eunson and Billy Cal
in lines, takes tests, stands In lines and takes more tests . .. He lahan.
iearns the topography of Madison County hunting for class buildings.
... He finds Grant didn't take Richmond and wishes to heck he
had . . . He wanders into the library and isn't heard from for days
until some upperclassman finds him and shows him the way out.

"•

I see green covered valleys,
But I can't call them my own—
I'm so far away,
Oh, so far away from home.
It's spring in all its glory,
And it fills my aching heart,
I'm so far away,
Oh, so far away from home.
Oh, what memories the June light brings,
Flowers are blooming, birds so happily sing
But I'll keep right on dreaming,
Of the land that's mine alone—
When I'm far away,
So far away from home.

•

\

While Dewey was standing in the lunch line, who should approach
him but an old buddy, Wayne, who asked, "Dewey, when is the first
game at home?" The reply was, "Ask Casket, I'm Coffin." (cough,
cough)

The"Y's"

Would there were some magic word to dispel all the fog of a
first quarter freshman—but alas! no ... the only universally recom- By ELIZABETH PENNINGTON
mended method is to obey at least 38 percent of the college rules
and say your prayers nightly.
The Y.W.C.A. began the 194647 school year with a big welcome
September Song
for the largest freshman class in
"Tis said "Life can be beautiful,
Eastern's history. "Big Sisters"
Refreshing as a glass of wine,"
greeted the freshman girls on
But twelve to one the author
9a»n»4ay night. Soptpmher -21,
with a gay party held in the StuI'd rather be collegiate than president.
dent Union Building. The freshmen were invited to enjoy games,
Darwin. Could Be
singing, dancing and refreshAll of which brings us to the mighty lion (sophomore, no doubt) ments. The highlight of the evewho was feeling very proud of himself. Strutting over to a near ning was the amateur program
which featured the talent of the
zebra, the lion roared:
"I'm King of the Jungle! Most powerful of all. Why aren't you freshman class.
Sunday afternoon the* freshmen
King of the Jungle "
The zebra, being used to the eccentricities of lions just walked enjoyed a delightful tea at the
home of Miss .Frances McKinney,
away.
the Y.W.C.A. sponsor.
Undaunted, the lion stalked over to a giraffe.
Early in October, the date to
"I'm King of the Jungle! Most powerful of all. Why aren't you be announced later, the Y'g will
King of the Jungle "
hold their annual Fall Retreat.
The giraffe Just stared at the lion for a moment and walked Plan to go. You'll enjoy the hike
away.
into the country and the inspiraBut the lion wouldn't give up and seeing a monkey eating a Uonal meeting which follows. You
will help the Y's make their plans
banana, he roared:
"I'm King of the Jungle! Most powerful of all. Why aren't you for the year and receive the inspiration and- guidance needed to
King of the Jungle "
The monkey laid his banana down and looked apologetically at carry out these plans.
The Y.M.C.A. is fortunate in
the lion:
having Mr. William Stocker back
"I been sick."
on the campus. Mr. Stocker, an
Eastern alumnus, served as a
cabinet member during his college
career. He is well trained in the
Y.M.C.A. philosophy and program.
He will assist in the "Y" leadership this year.
By GEORGES BENSON
Many veterans, who were loyal
Pr«ud«nt of Holding CoBef*
m,embers of the Y.M.CA., have
Storey, Arkansas
returned. Their assistance will also be a valuable contribution to
the program.
Margaret GraTiam will serve as
SOLOMON, King of Israel, and national income being the grand president of the Y.W.C.A. this
George _ Washington, the first total of what everybody earns. year. Gladys Rice is vice presiPresident of the United States, Under the American system, in* dent. Norma Richards'will serve
lived about alike. They rode in comes are different; some higher as treasurer and Judy Watklns as
horse-drawn vehicles, wore hand- than others but all high. In so- secretary.
loomed clothes, used animal oil cialistic countries incomes art
The Y.M.C.A. elected Sanford
for light and wood for fuel. They more alike, uniformly low.
Weller as president and Jack Tallived nearly 3,000 years apart.
bott as vice president. John HolThink what you have now and Consider PRIVATE enterprise, land was elected secretary and
Workers
as
a
system,
has
many
remember that Washington died
Frank Jones will serve as treascritics.
Students in
less than 150 years ago; more inurer.
modern
colleges
and
high
schools
dustrial progress in the last 150
This year promises to be a big
years than in the previous 3,000. are able glibly to point out de- ' year for the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.
fecta in America's manner of life.
C.A. The membership drives are
In comparing the American Admittedly, it is not perfect benow in progress. Someone will be
cause
nothing
is
perfect
that
is
system with any socialistic plan,
around to see you soon. Join and
made
up
of
imperfect
people.
one point must be held in mind
take your place in the "Y." The
constantly: freedom to think. Just the same, when the time
"Y" has always been very acUve
comes
to
choose
a
successful
aysNothing is more valuable than
on the campus. Let's keep it big.
tern,
pick
one
that
makes
the
pood ideas and everybody has
them; nobody has a corner on average man richer.
BOARD OF REGENTS MEET .
them. Where any person is free
Gentlemen of the Continental
(Continued From Page One)
to get ideas and put them to work Congress, who years ago made
school.
at his own risk, good ones come some important decisions for us,
The Board. approved the use of
^to light in a hurry and are put to today deserve a vote of confiSullivan Hall, which has heretofore
work in a way that helps every- dence. Will we keep the form of
body; that is the American way. government they outlined and set | been used exclusively as a dorup for us or do we change to j mitory for women, to house approxCompare UNDER any socialistic something like that in Britain, I imately 250 men. Dr. Saul HounResults system of central plan- France or Russia? Let us make
chell, of the English faculty and
ning, only a few are our decision on a basis of results. I Mrs. Hounchell will live In Sullivan
considered worthy to think. They If we don't make it soon someHall and act as social advisers to
have ideas occasionally, of course, body will make it for us.
the group of men who will be asbut do not try them out at their
signed to this dormitory.
Selecting our course ourselves,
own risk. They put ideas to work
In ordinary times Burnam Hall
on a big scale at the nation's risk. doing so wisely and soon, is exhouses approximately 400 women.
tremely
important.
Small
items
By this system the whole people
If the demand for dormitory space
must suffer for the blunders of a of business can be bungled today
exceeds this number, arrangements
and
corrected
tomorrow,
bit
not
few. That's collectivism, and the
will be made to use one or two of
this
one.
If
the
United
States
differences show up dearly in
the residences owned by the college
should
once
go
coUactivist
comgeneral prosperity.
to house women students.
pletely, it would never be a reThe Board accepted a grant of
public again until people who live
America is the most prosperous
country on earth. At the last now are forgotten. There are no $16,000 from the Federal Works
Agency to finance the cost of adcheck, national income In the practice shots; we make this devance planning of the proposed
; United States was equal to that cision once, and that's bow it will
science building. C. C. * K. Weber,
be.
•f the six next highest countries;

The best way for a girl to keep her "youth" ... is never introduce
him to any of her girl friends.
"Offisher," wailed the inebriated gentleman, "I'm lookin' for a
parkin' plashe."
"But you've got no car."
"Oh, yesh, I have; it's in the parking plashe I'm lookin' for."
Autumn Enters
Picture summer as a man . . . Dressed in flowing robes of
greeni. . . Doing all he can ... To usher in autumn sight unseen . . .
Slowly, slowly, he opens the door . . . Changing his clothes from a
majestic green to a hard brown . . . Fighting for time which he has
no more . . . Then slower and slower lying down . . . Belowing and
blowing and waving his hand . . . Autumn enters, stepping on summer and covering the land .... With golden hues and his rapid
rush ... He paints a picture with his mighty brush no artist can
duplicate . . . Everyone knows when Autumn enters and Summer goes.
A Thought
For life was made for things like this:
A laugh, a smile, a woman's kiss.
Heard around the Recreation room of the Student Union:
"Darling, you and I could make music together ... if you only
had a nickel for the juke box."

"Bite Size" Camera New Rage

A Nation's Good

I

Inc., were employed as architects

:

HOLLYWOOD — Leteu morietown foi. m Omy camera with all the
a Jr an tare, of iu larger counterpart, i, JetcriheJ hy Martha Kaye as "Bite
Sir*." The comedienne, like other nkmltiti, fmdi the new Whittaker
Micro-16 camera practical tinea it takes either Hack or white or full color
pictures larger than ittelf. It weight 0 mare nine ounce, and it smaller than

for this project. College officials
esUmated that it will require a
year to develop the plans.
The Board accepted the resignations of Miss Katherine Evans,
who has accepted a position in the
public schools in California; Dr.
Jack Allen, who has accepted a
position In the History department

of Peabody College; and Dr. Dean
W. Rumbold, who it is reported
has decided to remain in the Navy
where he has been serving on leave
of absence from Eastern since 1942.
The Board also accepted the resignations of Wendell Rider, of the
Music department, and Mrs. Bettye
Davis, college nurse.

With everyone at Eastern saying hello again it's no wonder that
the King Cole Trio's platter on
Student Union "juke" is getting
a good workout. Aside from being
extemely fitting it rates at the
top of the list as one of the
month's best sellers. (Seems like a.
shame that the music box didn't
add to its collection, "Kiss Me
Hello, Baby.")
"It's Only A Shanty In Old
Shantytown" may make someone
homesick but it too is popular
with all the students. When the
Pied Pipers swing into "Aren't
You Glad You're You," you lose
all that nauseating melancholy
and realize (all.over again) that
you're at Eastern.
"All Through The Day," and
even if Andy Russell says so, it
isn't just "Pretending." All the
old faces around will most likely
popularize such old favorites as
Bobby Stafford's-"Seems Like Old
Times" which comes with the alltime favorite, "I Fall In Love
With You Every Day."
Mr. "Solid Sender" James has a
new disc with his newest vocalist,
Glnnie Powell, singing a rhythmic
version of "Do You Love Me?"
The Voioe has recorded two hits
from "Annie Get- Your Gun."«
"They Say It's Wonderful" is
Sinatra's finest, showing his
growth as an artist. Jack Haskell,
newest ballad singer with Les
Brown's band, makes a scintillating debut with his "In Love In
Vain" and "It Couldn't Be True."
For the lovers of the classics,
the Philadelphia Orchestra, conducted by Eugene Ormanay, has
made a truly magnificent performance of Franck's "Symphony In
D Minor," and the Cleveland Orchestra, conducted by Erich Leinsdorf, have a superlative arrangement of Schumann's lovely score,
"Symphony No. 1 in B-Flate
Minor." Mary la Jonas has made
a brilliant selection of Chopin
music which displays her astounding mastery of her instrument
and the depth afc her interpretations. The set includes three Mazurkas,
two
Nocturnes,
two
Waltzes, and a Polonaise.
So tag along with us and we'll
see what can be done tabout keeping you up on the know-what In
music of all sorts.
FACULTY CHANGES
(Continued From Page One)
History department. While doing
graduate work at the University
of Cincinnati, Mr. Lewis was the
holder of the Taf t Memorial Teaching Fellowship and taught classes
in European and American history.
During the war he was stationed
In London where he was the official army historian for the European division of the Army Transport Command. From June, 1945,
to January, 1946, he served as head
of the public relations office of the
Air Transport Command in Stockholm, Sweden. Mr. Lewis' wife,
the former Clara Rose Riggs, is
also a graduate of Eastern.
Captain Fred Darling was given
a teaching fellowship In the department of Health and Physical Education. He was released from his
tour of duty with the Army a few
days ago and has returned to
Eastern to teach classes in physical education, direct a part of the
recreation program and to assist in
athletics. He will also pursue
graduate work in the college. Captain Darling is a graduate of Eastern and was one of the school's
greatest football players of all
time.
Miss Eleanore Anne Hire, of
Bloomington, Indiana, will succeed
Mr. Wendell Rider as teacher of
piano. Miss Hire studied at Murray State Teachers College and at
Indiana University from which she
received the B. M. and M. M. degrees in piano.
L. G. Glass has been assigned to
a position in the Department of
Biology. Professor Glass was for
13 years a member of the Biology
Department of the University of

/
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News About Eastern Alumni and Former Students
Weddings
Ohio. Mr. Hobson is working on
HOMECOMING
tendent of Fleming county schools
Miss Sarah Emma Sams, '42, of his master of education degree at
TO
from 1918 to July, 1944. He reIrvine, to Richard F. Logan, of University of Cincinnati.
EASTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ceived hia A.B. degree in educaGainesville, Ga., Saturday afterlMt
tion from Morehead State TeachMiss Elizabeth Marie Skinner,
noon, June IS, at the home of '44, of Richmond, to John Thomas
ers College in 1934.
We're
"home"
again
In
Richmond
town,
We
find
the
faculty
intact,
the bride's parents in Irvine. The Billings, Ashland, Sunday afterMiss Sheila Johnson, 17 Linden
On fair Kentucky soil,
Except for some new faces,
bride's father. Rev. E. R. Sams, noon, June 16, at the First MethAve., Ft. Thomas, is principal of
Our
hearts
are
filled
with
happy
thoughts
But all reflect the earnestness
officiated at the ceremony. Miss odist Church in Richmond with
Samuel Woodfill School, in Ft
That time will ne'er despoil.
Of scholarship's fine graces. *
Ethel Sams, '41, was her sister's the Rev. Virgil L. Moore of AsnThomas. She received her B.S. demaid of honor, and Frances Pat- land officiating, assisted by the
gree from the University of CinWe've journeyed here, from far and near,
The names of our Alumni shine
rick, little niece of the bride, was Rev. W. A. E. Anderson, pastor
cinnati.
With old school friends to mingle,
On Life's huge Honor Roll,
flower girl. Mr. Boone Logan was of the church. Miss Blanche SkinClass of 1914
And our pride In Alma Mater,
But some have added lustre won.
his brother's best man.
ner, sister of the bride, was maid
H. R. Kirk, Columbia, is superSets our pulses all a-tlngle.
Embossed on Patriots' Scroll.
Mrs. Logan, prior to her mar- of honor and Mrs. Leon Turner,
intendent of the Columbia schools.
riage, was employed as a teacher also a sister of the bride, was
He received his A.B. in education
A down the lane of by-gone days,
On battlefields of cruel war
at Oak Ridge, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. matron of honor. Bridesmaids
in 1922 at Valparaiso, Ind.. and
Our memory travels fast,
They sacrificed and served,
-——
Logan are making their home- in were Mrs. William Wells, Mrs.
his master's degree in administraAnd we recall the comradeship
Their college code of loyalty
Florida.
Paul Rice and Miss Ruby Skinner,
tion from Peabody College, NashWe shared here in the past.
Brought honor, well deserved.
Miss Mildred Abrams, '39, to sisters of the bride. Elmer Skinville, in 1927. He held adminisBrack J. Maupin, both of Rich- ner, brother of the bride, was best
trative positions at Kirksville high
A toast to them! Another one
The college campus calls to mind
mond, Wednesday afternoon, June man, and ushers were* Butler,
school, Madison county; Irvington
The
laughter
of
those
years.
To
our
fine
Teachers'
College,
12, at the First Christian Church Alby, Ernest, William and Russell
high school, and LaGrange high
And
we
forget
the
moments
when
Its
curriculum
will
meet
Life's
test,
In Richmond with the Rev. Frank Skinner, brothers of the bride.
school before going to Columbia
"Exams"
brought
us
to
tears.
And
that's
constructive
knowledge.
N. Tinder officiating at the double Following the wedding, a recepin 1944. He has two children, Mrs.
ring ceremony. Miss Margaret tion was held at the home of
William Crume, and Margaret A.
The classrooms still seem Just the same,
Through all the years that lie ahead,
Louise Culton, '39, cousin of the Mrs. Leon Turner. The young
Kirk, both of Irvington.
They typify the learning
Her ideals we will treasure,
bridegroom, sane "O Promise Me" couple are making their home at
Miss Eva Sams, 1669 Galloway,
That students glean and garner there,
To be within these walls once more,
and "Because." Miss Gertrude Al- 1706 Carter Ave., Ashland. Mr.
Memphis, Tenn., is executive secTo start ambition burning.
Has given genuine pleasure.
len Todd was maid of honor Billings is employed by the Sandy
retary for the Travelers Aid So—Lydia Benedict Crawford
and Charles Searcy Wagers served Valley Grocery Company in Ashciety. She received her A.B. deas best man. The bride is at pres- land.
The poem above was submitted by Jessie Bell Pletcher Haller, Class of 1930, 1211 Wilson gree from the University of Chient employed as secretary to Madcago in 1944 in the School of
Miss Christine Moran, '45, of Road, Bellevue, Ky.
ison County Judge J. L. Matherly.
Social Service Administration. She
Auxier,
to
James
Darwin
Patton,
The groom served In the armed
taught in public schools in Ashalso
of
Auxier,
on
Sunday,
May
(Orangeburg).
Mrs.
Bane
was
forces for 52 months and has been
at Eastern in 1941 when he en- land, Ky., until 1923 and since that
the First Baptist Church, Paris.
26,
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
employed by the Peon ConstrucMiss Sara Mildred Wills was maid home economics teacher at Boone- listed in the Army Air Corps. He time has been stationed in Provition Company of Lexington. He Perry Kline, Jr., Pikeville, with of honor and Gene Bowen served ville and Lebanon Junction before served overseas and has been sta- dence, R. I., and Memphis, as
the
Rev.
T.
W.
Wilbanka,
pastor
will enter the Cincinnati College
as best man. The bride held a coming to Eastern in 1940 as as- tioned at Randolph Field, Texas,
Aid secretary.
Since
of the First Presbyterian Church, position with the Commerce Credit sistant supervisor of the college for several months. His address Travelers
of Embalming this month.
1941
she
has
also
been
supervisor
Miss Minnie Lee Wood, '40, to performing the ceremony. Mr. and Corporation in Lexington before cafeteria. She accepted a position is Box 33, Randolph Field.
of USO troops in transit division.
Stuart Brooks, both of Maysvile, Mrs. Kline were their only at- her marriage. The bridegroom as home economics teacher at
A son, David Milton, born to
Mrs. S. O. White (Hallie ScoApril 2, at the Highland Baptist tendants. Mrs. Patton taught in graduated from Paris high school Elkhorn high school near Franx- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whalin Aug- ville) makes her home at 100 E.
Church with the Rev. Charles A. the Auxier graded school three and entered the Army in 1942 fort in January, 1944, and taught ust 12 in Lexington. Mr. Whalin Walnut St., Sylacauga, Ala. She
Maddry, pastor, performing the years and the Prestonsburg high and served 31 months In the Medi- there until May of this year.
is head of the- industrial arts de- received her B.S. degree in eleJames Harold Smith, '46, of partment at Eastern. They have a mentary education from Peabody
ceremony. They are making their school. Mr. Patton is teller with terranean Theater. He now holds
home in Maysville, where Mr. the First National Bank of Pres- a position with the Atlantic and Closplint, to Miss Gayle Aaher, of son, Robert, eight years old.
College in 1925 and her master's
Brooks recently returned to his tonsburg and is actively engaged Pacific Tea Company in Harrods- PlnevUle, August 17, in the Harlan
A daughter, Kathleen, born to degree from Columbia University,
in
Boy
Scout
work.
The
young
Baptist
Church.
Mr.
Smith
is
duties as chief clerk with the KenMr. and Mrs. Frank Flanagan N. Y., in 1929. She taught in Kenburg.
teaching in one of the Harlan August 8 at Austin, Texas. Mr. tucky schools 9 years and then
tucky Utilities office after serv- couple is residing on Court Street
James
B.
Moore,
'34,
of
Berea,
county high schools. The young Flanagan was a senior at Eastern went to State Normal School,
ing with the armed forces since in Prestonsburg.
Miss Mary Winston Evans, '44, to Miss Bonnie Jo Wilson, of Win- couple are living at Closplint.
July, 1942. He is a graduate of
In 1941-42 when he enlisted in Athens, Ga., one year, the Eastern
chester,
Saturday
evening,
August
Miss Eileen Little, daughter of the Army Air Corps. After a tour Carolina Teachers College, Greenthe University of Kentucky. Mrs. of Middiesboro, to Mark Lee Spil- 3, In the home of the officiating
Brooks taught music three years man, of Silverton, Texas, Satur- minister, the Rev. J. R. Jester, Robert E. Little, '27, and Mrs. of duty in the Mediterranean area, ville, N. C, training school four
in Mayslick after graduating from day afternoon, July 20, at the pastor of the First Baptist Little, to Walter L. Moore, of he was stationed in Texas until years, served as supervisor of upEastern and for the past two home of the bride with the Rev. Church, Winchester. Mr. Moore London, Monday afternoon, Aug- his recent release to inactive duty. per elementary schools In Jack- .
years has been connected with A. B. Reeves of Middiesboro per- for the past four years has been ust 5, at the home of the bride's
A daughter, Sharon Kay, born sonville, Fla., four years, as teachthe Maysville Natural Gas and forming the ceremony. Miss Mau- superintendent of schools In Madi- parents In Richmond. The Rev. to Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Tudor, er in State Teachers College, LivSupply Company, owned and op- rene Smith, of Oak Ridge, Tenn., son county and this year will be E. N. Perry, pastor of the First Richmond, September 16. They ingston, Ala., two years, and suwas maid of honor. The brides- principal of Central high school, Baptist Church of Richmond, of- have a daughter, Sandra, three pervisor of elementary schools,
erated by her father.
Miss Mary Frances Clarke, '40, maid was Miss Noraean Burress, near Richmond. Mrs. Moore at- ficiated. Miss Lona Belle Little, years old. Mrs. Tudor is the for- Selma, Ala., three years. She lias
of Lexington, to William Chester '45, of Lebanon. Miss Louise Mc- tended Berea College. They will sister of the bride, was maid of mer Miss Sallle Hunter, '41, of one child, Pauline Elizabeth, 15
honor, and Vernon Herron served Richmond.
Eller, Fort Wayne, Ind., Friday Crosky, '46, of Harrodsburg, as- make their home in Berea.
years old.
as best man. Mrs. Moore attended Information About Alumni
afternoon, June 14, at the home sisted in serving at the reception
Miss Ruth Scrivner, 1613 tt LexMiss
Mary
ttai.es
Walker,
'42,
the Cincinnati College of Pharof the officiating minister In following the ceremony. Mrs. Spll(The
following
information ington Ave., Ashland, is teacher
of
Richmond,
to
Clarence
Eugene
macy and Eastern. The bride- about Eastern graduates was re- of mathematics In Putnam Junior
Georgetown who also had offici- man was employed 14 months as
ated at the marriage of the bride's a chemist for Tennessee Eastman Rail, '46, of Beattyville, Monday groom recently received his dis- ceived in questionnaires which high school, Ashland. She received
evening,
August
19,
at
the
home
charge from the Army after serv- were mailed to all alumni. The her A.B. degree from the Uniparents. The bride, until the time in Oak Ridge, Tenn., and did gradof her marriage, had been teach- uate work at the University of of the bride's parents on Lan- ing 27 months in the European news Is being published by classes versity of Kentucky in 1925 and
caster
Avenue
In
Richmond
with
Theater. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are
ing in the Fayette county schools. Wisconsin. Mr. Spilman, a gradin Hodgenville and WinRev. Olof Anderson, pastor of making their home in Richmond. and will be continued in later-is- taught
Mr. and Mrs. Eller are residing uate of the University of Wis- the
sues of the News Letter in the chester before going to Ashland
the
First
Presbyterian
Church,
ofLester McHargue, '32, of Mt. Progress.)
in Fort Wayne, where he is in consin in political economics, was
to teach In 1922.
the oil business.
formerly principal of Tulia, Texas, ficiating. The maid of honor was Vernon, to Miss Ollie Montgom- Class of 1909
Mrs. Leonard R. Land (Florris
Miss Doris Marie Nesbitt, '45, Junior high school. The couple her sister, Miss Sara Dan Walker, ery, at Dayton, Ohio, May 17.
Leslie Anderson, 411 State Line Seitz) lives at 5 East Pine St.,
'46.
Edward
-Rail,
brother
of
the
They
are
making
their
home
in
of Frankfort, to Ralph Hatton will make their home in Berkeley, bridegroom, served as best man.
Ave., Texarkana, Texas, is insur- Knightstown, Indiana. She has one
Mt. Vernon. Mr. McHargue served ance agent and real estate broker child, Sally, 15 years old. Mrs.
Berrie, of Dearborn, Mich., Tues- Calif., where both will do graduate The
bride
taught
in
Louisville
for
day afternoon, June 11, in the work in the University of Cali- three years before her marriage. three years with the Field Ar- in Texarkana. He has been there Land did summer work at the
Church of the Ascension, Frank- fornia.
The bridegroom has accepted a tillery and returned to his posi- since January, 1922. He has two Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.
fort. Mrs. James E. Logsdon, Jr.,
Miss Margaret Tabor Long, '43, position as teacher and coach in tion as- principal of the Mt. Ver- children, Vera Betty and William Westchester, Pa., State Normal
•42, was her sister's matron of of Richmond, to Brien Elton Risk, Lee County high school. He served non high school.
Leslie. Mr. Anderson served as a and New York University in 1921,
Capt. Edward P. Downing, of 2nd lieutenant in the Field Artil- 1923, and 1925, and from 1928honor. Mr. Logsdon served as of ShelbyvUle, at a ceremony sol- three years in the Army and spent
best man. Mrs. Berrie was as- emnized at 4:00 o'clock Wednes- two years in the European The- Corbin, senior in 1939-40, to Miss lery in World War I. He entered 1930 studied at the University of
Virginia Heis, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
sociated with Ashland, Ky., Oil day afternoon, July 24, in the
Mr. and Mrs. Rail are mak- August 24, at the Post Chapel, service August 6, 1917, as a pri- Kentucky part-time. She taught
Refinery Company before her Danforth Chapel in Berea with ater.
vate, took officer training at primary grades in Morehead Noring their home in Beattyville.
Ord, Calif. Capt, Downing Camp Stanley, Texas, and was in mal School and Ashland city
marriage. Mr. Berrie attended the the Rev. A. C. Duncan, of RichMiss Elizabeth T. Cox, '44, of Fort
Detroit Institute of Technology mond, officiating. Miss Wlllana Richmond, to Joseph L. Claxon, left Eastern as a reserve officer France from October, 1918, until schools, was music supervisor at
before entering the Army. He Campbell was maid of honor'. Dr. Jr., of Owenton, at 4:30 Saturday in the Field Artillery and served June, 1919.
Jenkins five years, and has been
served one and a half years in Risk, father of the groom, served afternoon, August 24, at the home in Iceland and the European TheSimon B. Chandler, 241 Grant piano teacher at Knightstown,
ater
five
years.
He
was
recently
the European theater. The young as best man. The bride has been of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Yates
Ave., Morgantown, W. Va., is pro- Ind., since 1932.
couple live at 7766 Theisen, Dear- home economics teacher at Shel- on Fairway Drive, Lexington. The appointed an officer in the regular fessor of anatomy at West Vir- Class of 1916
Army
with
the
permanent
rank
born, Michigan.
Mrs. G. C. Sandusky (Mary
byvUle high school. The bride- Rev. E. N. Perry, pastor of the
ginia University Medical School.
Miss Ruth Catlett, '41, of Law- groom attended the University of First Baptist Church, Richmond, of first lieutenant.
He received his A.B. in medicine Cubbage) lives at Cloverport Ky.,
Junior
Alumni
renceburg, to Lt Col. Claude Dar- Louisville and served in the Army performed the ceremony. Miss
from the University of Missouri and is sixth grade teacher in the
Anne Million Hignite, born May at Columbia and his A.M. and Cloverport city school. She has
rell Barton, of Pittaboro, Mass., four years. He is now associated Louise Ewers of Somerset and
July 19, in the Fort Myer Chapel, with a credit company in Charles- Miss Gene Elder of Richmond pre- 12 in Washington, D. O, to Lt. M.D. degrees from Northwestern one son, Howard Carey, a gradVa., with the Rev. James E. Tay- ton, W. Va., where the young sented a program of nuptial Comdr. and Mrs. Don Louis Hig- University. Before going to West uate of Georgetown College and
lor officiating. Mrs. Herschel couple will make their home.
music. Miss Louise Cox, sister of nite. Mrs. Hignite is the former Virginia he taught at the Univer- the Law School, University of
Ward, of Richmond, served her
Miss Bobby West, '43, of Ir- the Bride, was the maid of honor. Miss Dorris Million, '39. Lieuten- sity of Arkansas and Loyola Uni- Louisville, who is now practicing
sister as bridesmaid. Fololwing vine, to Capt. Coleman E."Alford, Miss Roberta Claxon, sister of the ant Commander Hignite, '37, is on versity Medical School, Chicago. attorney in Evansville, Ind. Mrs.
the ceremony, a reception was of Lexington, at 4:30 Thursday bridegroom, was the bridesmaid. duty with the Power Plants Divi- He has one daughter, Jean Lenore, Sandusky completed additional
held in the Colonial Room of the afternoon, July 18, at the Post John Callus of Louisville served sion, Service Engines Branch of and one grandchild, Susan Ann, work at Ahe University of Kentucky. She taught in Whltley City
Fort Myer Officer's Club.
Chapel, Fort Knox, Ky. Chaplain as best man. The bride has taught the Bureau of Aeronautics, as two years old.
and Somerset schools before going
Mrs. DarrelJ taught at Madison E. C. Null officiated at the double in the Erlanger schools the past head of the Specifications and Class of 1910
Changes
Section.
He
has
been
to Cloverport.
high school in Richmond and at ring ceremony. Mrs. George E. two years and has accepted a
Miss
Elizabeth
Scoville,
East
given
a
permanent
commission
in
Mrs. Turley Noland (Jennie Mao
Kavanaugh high schol in Law- Seargent, sister of the bride, was position In the Owenton schools.
Bernstadt, Ky., is teaching in the
renceburg before Joining the her only attendant, Clarence Fra- The bridegroom Is a graduate of the Navy. He enlisted in the Navy Mt. Pleasant school near her Lancaster) lives at Route 1, RichJuly
12,
1940.
Lieutenant
ComWomen's Army Corps in Novem- ater, Lexington, cousin of the the University of Kentucky. He
home. She has recently been mond, Ky. She taught at Lawber, 1942. Since February. 1944, bridegroom, served as best man. served in the Army for three and mander and Mrs. Hignite have an- teaching In Miami but returned renceburg, Ky., one year before
she was stationed in Washington A dinner and reception was held a half years. He Is now employed other daughter, Cynthia Kath- to take care of her 95 year old her marriage. She has two sons,
and was a captain in the WAC. at the Fort Knox Country Club by the Agricultural Extension De- erine, 18 months old, who was mother, who is crippled. Miss Sco- Thomas Turley, 27 years old, and
Jerre Lancaster, 26, both of whom
She was released from the Army following the ceremony. The bride partment of the University of born in Oakland, Calif.
Lynn Marian, born to Mr. and ville attended the University of were recently released to inactive
July 1. Lieutenant Colonel Bar- for the past three years has been Kentucky In Owenton.
Kentucky
and
has
taught
in
varton received his B. S. degree from employed as a teacher In the DayMiss LeFaun Maggard, '45, of Mrs. George P. Hicks in Berea ious schools In Kentucky and Flor- duty after serving with the Navy.
Lloyd H. Lutes, Faltnouth, Is
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in the Covington school. She has
J. Dorland Coates, 244 Sunser Ga., is Junior Red Cross field in the class of 1940 and was a the past few years taught mathe- Va., and lives at Agnes Howard
Miss Ward received her masone child, Inda Lu, 13 years old.
Ave., Richmond, is principal of
member of the Harrodsburg Chris- matics at Lebanon Junction high Hall.
ter's degree from Peabody College
Mrs. J. G. Harrod (Allie May Model high school at Eastern. He representative for the state of tian Church. He volunteered for school.
in 1934 and has done additional
Cummins), 250 Murrell St., Frank- received his master's degree in Florida. She received her master's service while attending Eastern in
summer work at Cornell Univerfort, is fourth grade teacher at mathematics from Peabody Col- degree in English from, Columbia 1940-41. He is survived by his
Justus
Goebel
Harrod,
250
MurThorn Hill school in Franklin lege, Nashville, in 1931, and his University in 1935 and has done mother, Mrs. Stella Simpson, 831 rell St., Frankfort, has been audi- sity, Ithaca, N. Y., and Columbia
county. She has taught in Lin- Ph.D. in secondary education from additional graduate work in edu- West Market St., Louisville, and tor for the F. ft C. Railroad at University. She taught at Flnchcoln, Scott, Boone, Henderson and Colorado College of Education, cation ajt Peabody College, Nash- two sisters, Mrs. Harry E. Shew- Frankfort since 1944 and also vilie high school two years, was
Franklin counties. Mr. Harrod, Greeley, in 1939. Dr. Coates was ville; University of North Caro- maker, Dayton,. Ohio, and Miss served as clerk at the selective supervisor of Johnson county
•29, is auditor with F. A C. Rail- principal of Buckeye school in lina, Chapel Hill, and Stanford Beatrice Sharpe, who is with the service board there. He was prin- schools one year, taught in Paintsroad in Frankfort. They have two Garrard county two years, and University, Palo Alto, Calif. She Veterans Hospital at Dayton.
cipal of Cairo high school in Hen- ville high school two years, and
children, Goebelene (Mrs. William science instructor at* Shelbyville was head of the English and Major George Lewis Missing
derson county two years, principal was English and speech teacher
Dryden>, '46, who Is employed as high school one year before com- speech department at Benham,
Major George M. Lewis, former of Irvington high school one year, at Union College, Barbourville, tena draftsman In Frankfort, and Jo ing to Eastern. He was commis- Ky., from 1928 to 1944, and Eng- Eastern athlete, son of Mrs. and owned and operated a confec- years. She went to Wesleyan ColNell, 14 years old.
sioned a first lieutenant in the lish supervisor at Alabama Col- Beulah Lewis, Vanceburg, was re- tionery in Louisville before going lege in 1944.
W. M. Watklns, Liberty, has
Miss Elsie Freda Hlteman, Army Air Corps in May, 1943, and lege for Women, Montevallo, in ported by the War Department to Frankfort. Mr. and Mrs. HarRoute 1, Morning View, teaches was an instructor at Maxwell Field, 1944-45, beginning her present September 10 to be one of 11 rod,, have two children, Goebelene been superintendent of schools in
English and American history at Ala., and Moody Field, Ga., and work in August, 1945.
William
Dryden), '46, Casey county for the past twenty
soldiers aboard a Flying Fortress (Mrs.
Simon Kenton high school at In- educational officer with USAFI at
Miss Lela Webb, 9118 George- plane which disappeared August draftsman in Frankfort, and Jo years. He has four children, Mrs.
Josephine Watklns Foster, of Libdependence. She graduated from Madison, Wis. He was released to town Road, Bethesdal4, Md., is an 30 while en route from Frankfurt, Nell, 14 years old.
the University of Kentucky and inactive duty in January, 1946, economist witji the Bureau of Germany, to Casablanca.
Mrs. Mae Wyan Locke, Box 33, erty; Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Watklns
has done graduate work there. with the rank of captain.
Labor Statistics, Department of
On September 23 a report from Winthrop College, Rock HiU, S. C, Baker, of Bowling Green; Mrs.
She taught Latin and other subLabor, Productivity Division, in Grenoble, France, stated that Is Instructor in the commerce de- Sharieen Watklns Powers, of
Miss
Florence
Montelle
Cuppy.
jects at Maysilck thirteen years. 332 Fourth Ave., Dayton, Ky, Is Washington, D. C. She taught at eight bodies and the wreckage of partment of the college there. She Brooksville, and James R. WatJ. Bryan Johnson, WUllamsburg, first grade teacher at Washburn St. Mary's College, Dallas, Texas, an American Army Air Force received her A.B. degree in com- kins, who Is in the Navy.
is circuit Judge for the 34th Ju- school, Cincinnati, Ohio. She has in 1929-30, at Scoville high school, plane had been found in an Obiou merce from the Bowling Green Lt Worthington Polio Victim
dicial district. He received his done graduate work at the Uni- Scoville, Ky., two years, in Clay Mountain pass, 8,800 feet above Business
University,
Bowling "Pat" Stewart Back In States
LL.B. from the University of Ken- versity of Cincinnati and taught county high school, Manchester, sea level, near Grenoble. A police Green, Ky., in 1936, her master's
Tech. Sgt. O. Y. "Pat" Stewart,
tucky In 1926. He practiced law at Dayton until 1930, when she nine years, and at Martha Berry spokesman said the bodies ap- degree in business education from class
of 1936, who has been overand was city attorney at WUllams- accepted her present position.
School for Girls, Mt. Berry, Ga., parently were those of American the University of Kentucky in seas for the past two years and
burg until 1936, served as comDewey Hendrlx, Hyden, Is one year. She has been with the fliers and the plane evidently had 1941, and studied at the School with the Army's railway transmonwealth's attorney for the 34th teacher
of mathematics and as- Department of Labor In Wash- crashed into the mountain. Two of Finance, University of New portation service In Germany since
district (Whltley, Knox, McCreary sistant principal
of Hyden high ington since 1943. Miss Webb re- chamois hunters who found the York, in 1945. Mrs. Locke taught the war, reached New York Augcounties) until 1942, when he en- school. He received
his master's ceived her master's degree In Eng- wreckage did not know what type mathematics In Paintsville high ust 25 and received his discharge
tered the U. S. Army as a Mili- degree at Peabody College,
Nash- lish at Peabody College in 1929, plane it was but said the registra- school from 1929 to 1935, com- the following week. His parents
tary Government officer. He was
ville,
in
1935,
and
has
done
addi- did work in library science at tion on the log was dated August merce in Moorefield, W. Va., high live near Germantown and his
in England and France from Jantional
graduate
work
at
the
Uni- the University of Kentucky one 29. No further information has school, 1936-42, and commerce at wife, Mrs. Juanita Stroud Stewart,
uary, 1944, until September of the
versity
of
Kentucky.
He
has
two summer, and has done additional yet been received about the plane. Southeastern Louisiana College, has been living in Germantown
same year and took part in the
Major Lewis was believed to be Hammond, La., 1942-43.
work at the University of Indiana
during the war. Before entering
children,
Mary
Katherine,
17
years
Normany invasion. He was repiloting the plane. He entered
David H. McKinney is associate the service, Mr. Stewart taught
and in Washington.
old,
and
Dwight
Martin,
14.
Mr.
leased to inactive duty as a first
Eastern
in
September
1937,
and
professor of economics at the at Westboro. Ohio.
Class of 1929
lieutenant December 14, 1944. Mr. Hendrlx taught mathematics and
Chester R. Alexander, George- left school in June 1939. He played University of Mississippi, Oxford.
Lt. Robert M OTorthlngton, of
Johnson has three children, Julia was supervisory of the boys' dor- town,
tackle
on
the
freshman
football
The address for Dr. and Mrs.
is teacher, of chemistry at
Ann, 15, J. Wesley, 13, and J. B. mitory at Buckhorn from 1928 to Georgetown College. For the past team during his first year and McKinney (Meredith Thompson, g^Sffi,* W ai ^^ *
1943.
Jr., 10 years old.
on the varsity team in 1938. •32) is Box 168. University, Miss.' S^«5J%2S3r i£ SBMiss Margaret Llngenfelser, 410 16 years he has held a similar was
Mrs. Harry Daugherty (Ethel
Major
Lewis was in service about He received his master's degree training, was stricken with polioposition
at
Southwest
Baptist
ColKarri ck), of Florence, Ky., re- Lancaster Ave., Richmond, is first
four
and
a half years. He served from the University of Kentucky myelitis at MacDill Field, Fla^
signed her position as teacher in grade supervisor at Eastern. She lege, Bolivar, Missouri. He began eight months in the European the- In 1933 and his Ph.D. from the several months ago while waiting
the Cincinnati public schools In received her master's degree in his duties at Georgetown this ater as operations officer of the University in 1936. He served as for his overseas assignment. So
1943. She has two children, Joseph education from Teachers College, month. He has three sons, Tracy, 94th bomber group and was as- assistant principal at Jenkins high far his activities have been limitFranklin, 18, sophomore at the Columbia University, N. Y., in 15 years old, Raeburn, 9, and signed to duty with occupation ichool In 1929-30, as assistant in' ed to a wheelchair but he expects
, University of Kentucky, and Har- 1929 and has done additional work' Larry, 5. His master's degree in forces in Germany after the close the Bureau of Business Research, soon to be able to walk on
ry Karrlck, 16, senior in high at the University of Chicago and chemistry was received at the of the war in Europe.
University of Kentucky, 1932-37; crutches. Lt Worthington's adschool. Mrs. Daugherty received University of Kentucky. She has University of Tennessee in 1930 Lt James Lools Sizemore, U.S.N. lead of the department of busi- dress is Army A Navy General
and he has done graduate work in
Hospital, Ward 4-A, Hot Springs,
A.B. degree in education from the been at Eastern since 1928.
Information has just been reLee Pelley, 611 Delmar Place, chemistry and physics at the Uni- ceived of the death of Lieutenant ness education at Western Caro- ATK.
University of Kentucky in 1925
lina State College, Cullowhee, N.
versity
of
Tennessee
and
the
UniCovington,
is
history
teacher
at
Mrs. O. M. Yeary (Evelyn Ross)
and has done graduate work at
James Louis Sizemore, son of Mrs. ::., two years; associate professor
the University 'of. Cincinnati. She Holmes high school, Covington. He versity of Chicago.
Lou O. Sizemore, 60S Maple St., jf economics, Western Kentucky lives at 1826 Ekin Ave., New Alreceived
his
master's
degree
in
Otis
C.
Amis,
190
W.
Ashland
taught at Walton high school one
Hazard. He was killed on Salpan !tate Teachers College, Bowling bany, Ind. She has done graduate
year and in Cincinnati 17 years history at Miami University, Ox- Ave., Lexington, has been assist- July 6, 1944, directing his Marine llreen, 1939-46, and senior fiscal work at the University of Kenexcept for two and a half years' ford, Ohio, in 1940. He has a ant manager of the Mutual Life unit's attack on the bland. Lieut. inalyst. Department of Revenue, tucky and taught mathematics in
leave of absence. She taught at daughter, Vivian, 16 years old, Insurance Company of New York Sizemore served 29 months on the l.rankfort Ky, .December, 1946, Corbin high school from 1929 to
1939. During the war, while Mr.
Morehead State Teachers College who plans to enter Eastern in since 1944. He was principal of U.S.S. Vlncennes, from September, intil September.
consolidated schools in Knox coun- 1939, to February, 1942, when he
September, 1947.
In 1931.
Yeary was overseas with the First
John
E.
Pennington,
Webbville,
Miss Myrtle Sloan is librarian ty two years after his graduation, was transferred to duty in the
Egbert F. Norton, 38 Silver
Army, Third Armored Division,
librarian and English teacher she
Ave., South Fort Mitchell, Cov- for the public library in Marys- superintendent of Mt Vernon Marine Recruiting Office in Cin- :n
taught mathematics in Madiat
Webbville
high
school
He
has
ington, is principal of Forest Hills ville, Ohio, and makes her home schools four years, director of edu- cinnati. Several months later he done graduate study at the Uni- son high school, Richmond, Ky.
school la Covington. He rtosivsd with bsr slater in Akron. She re- cational aid for th* National took aa officer's training course versity of Kentucky and was prin-
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Mr. and Mrs. Jones are former
students of Eastern Kentucky
State Teachers College.
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VIRGINIA YONCE WEDS
DELMAS FLANARY
Miss Virginia Yonce, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Yonce of
Loyall, became the bride of Mr.
Delmas Flanary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Flanary of Cumberland.
The ceremony was performed at
6 o'clock In the Loyall Methodist
Church, the Rev. J. T. Harmon
reading the vows.
Mrs. Flanary is a graduate of
Loyall High School and attended
Eastern State Teachers College,
Richmond, Ky. Mr. Flanary attended Cumberland High School
and Eastern State Teachers College. He served with the Army
two years, part of which was
spent in the European Theater.

CONLKY-DOZIKR
MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Contoy of
Frankfort announce the marriage
of their daughter, Dorothy Earl,
to Mr. Claude Ruaaell Dozier of
Harlan.
The double ring ceremony was
performed Saturday afternoon,
August 3, at 2 o'clock at the
home of the officiating minister,
the Rev. E. N. Perry, pastor of
tile First Baptist Church in Richmond, Ky.
Mrs. Dozier is a graduate of
Peaks Mill High School and is
now attending Eastern State
Teachers College. Mr. Dozier is
a graduate of Evarts High School
and is also attending Eastern
State Teachers College.

with the Reverend Joseph Faulkner officiating.
Immediately, following the ceremony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. The
couple left for a wedding trip to
Cumberland Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Steele are attending Eastern State Teachers College.

PERKINS-LTNDSEY
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
The marriage of Miss Carolyn
Perkins, daughter of Mrs. Rebecca
Perkins, to Mr. Harold B. Lindsey,
son of Mrs. R. D. Bennett of
Louisville, took place at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon of August 10,
at the Berea Christian Church.
The Rev. C. N. Barnette, Cynthiana, a former minister of the
church, performed the double ring
ceremony.
Following: a reception in the
social room of the church, the
couple left for a brief wedding
trip." The bride is a former student
of Eastern State Teachers College. The groom was discharged
recently from the if. S. Navy Air
Corps-where he had served twenty-seven months.

RAINES-MEILCAREK
VOWS READ
Miss Clara Raines, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raines of
Cumberland, Ky., became the
bride of Chester Mielcarek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mielcarek
BURLESON-McWHIRTER
of Wheeling, W. Va., in a morning
NUPTIALS
On Friday afternoon, August 16, ceremony at the home of Father
at 4:00, Miss Frances Burleson, Ambrose Wagner of Lynch, Ky.,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Saturday, June 15.
The reception, given by the
Carter
Burleson,
Waynesburg,
Ky., and James A. McWhirter, son parents of the bride at their home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McWhirter took place immediatelv after the
of Topkinsville, Ky., were mar- ceremony.. A three-tiered wedding
ried in the presence of their im- cake centered the bride's table.
Mr. and Mrs. Mielcarek attended
mediate families and friends. The
quiet ceremony was said at the Eastern State Teachers College.
home of Reverend^ Ethridge Car-a,
rier, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Waynesburg.
Mrs. McWhirter is a senior in
the Department of Music, Eastern
Kentucky State Teachers College.
Mr. McWhirter, after serving
three years with the armed forces,
Dr. Alfred Leland Crabb, Proreturned to Eastern in March of fessor of Education at George Peathis year as a major in the Com- body College for Teachers and aumerce Department.
thor of Dinner at Belmont, BreakAfter a tour of the Smoky fast at the Hermitage, other
Mountains and other points of in- novels of Nashville, and several
terest in the South, Mr. and Mrs. books on education, will speak in
McWhirter are at home at Mad- assembly,, October 9.
doxville, the Veterans* housing
Dr. Crabb was born in Warren
unit on the local campus.
County, Kentucky, January -22,
1884. In addition to teaching in
WRIGHT-DUNN
Kentucky's rural schools, he taught
NUPTIALS
The marriage of Miss Evelyn in Lexington and Paducah, and
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. before he went to Peabody in 1927,
dean at Western.
Charles Wright of Cincinnati, and was
Dr. Crabb has taught at Eastern
Robert Dunn, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunn of Richmond, during several summer terms.
He has been writing since his
was solemnized Saturday morning,
August 24, at the Episcopal student days, when he sold his
first short story to The American
Church in Mariemount, Ohio.
The double ring ceermony was Boy. His articles on education and
performed by Reverend Sidney his memories of early Kentucky
McComas, pastor of the church, rural schools often appear in the
in the presence of the immediate National Education Association
families and a few close friends. Bulletin.
On October 16, Dr. Ethan Colton,
Mrs. Dunn is a graduate of the
University of Kentucky where she lecturer and traveler, will speak on
was a member of Delta Delta the topic "Toward the Understanding of Europe."
Delta sorority.

ROSE MARIE HARDIING
BRIDE OF HERSHEL TURNER
The marriage of Miss Rose
Marie Harding, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Harding of Hullen, to Mr. Hershel Lee Turner,
son of Mrs. Emma Lee Allegree
of Cynthiana,- was solemnized at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday, Juna 5,
1946, in the First Methodist
Church at Berea, Kentucky.
The bride and Mr. Turner were
both students at Eastern during
the spring quarter and are planning to make their home in Cynthiana.
PARK-SPEAKES NUPTIALS
ARE ANNOUNCED
Miss Nancy Ray Park, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Park, became the bride of Ralph Arnold
Speakes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lois
Speakes of Paint Lick, in a ceremony solemnized at four o'clock
Friday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church, the Rev. Harry
G. Jacobs reading the impressive
double ring service.
The groom is a graduate of
Paint Lick High School. He enlisted in the U. S. Army and
served for two years, several
months of which were spent overseas. He was awarded the Purple
Heart. He attended Eastern State
Teachers College in Richmond and
the University of Kentucky, where
he is a member of Alpha Gammo
Rho, social fraternity.

MADDOX-MALEY
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Merrill Reid announces the
engagement of her sister. Miss
Muriel Maddox, the youngest
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Maddox, to Mr. Thomas
E. Maley, elder son of Mr. Thomas
Maley of Maysvllle.
The wedding is to be an event
of early winter.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Maysvllle High School in the class
of 1940, and will be graduated
from Eastern State Teachers College,-Richmond, Ky., at the conclusion of the fall semester.
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The library staff is greatly By ALLAN WHITE
pleased with the quiet and business-like manner in which most
The local holders of the im- Then Lewis Kilgus and John Busof the students have been using
the library. The total circulation mortal ruptured duck spared no sy were suggested for vice presifor this week was 1,743 books. time in getting back into the dent, and Robert Yeager, Bert
Everyone seems to be getting well swing of things for the fall term. Baker, Paul Bunton and Edsel
acquainted with the library, but After a rather lifeless summer as Mountz for secretary. The final
for the benefit of those who do far as activities go, Paul Bunton office of treasurer shall be filled
not yet know their way around, called together the first meeting by Bill Dorna or Frank Jones.
we are giving the following sug- of the Eastern Veterans' Club on
As always, plans were made to
Tuesday night, September 24. The Induct the four-man steering comgestions :
The Information desk is the one bulkheads of dear ol' Beckham mittee, a group chosen to guide
at the end of the hallway at the literally bulged as an overflow and assist the president in club
entrance to the Reference Room. of vets gathered to nominate a direction, with the nominations of
At any time you need help ask new administration and cover the Irv Kuehn, Norm Deeb, Joe Kelfloor with cigarette butts.
for the librarian at this desk.
ler, Casey Nowakowski, Carl
First of all, we'd like to ex- Scott and John Ertel.
The Reserve Room is now open
press
the
swell
feeling
of
seeing
to the student body for the first
. A report was made by Carl
time since 1942. It will be open all of the old boys' back in school Scott
on
the
seml-flnlshing
each afternoon from 1-5 and eai-h again and the same feeling tow- touches for the Homecoming
evening from 7-9. If it becames ard the scads of new fellows who dance to be sponsored by the Vetnecessary to open the Reserve have joined us. The enrollment at erans' Club this year to climax
Room in the morning, it will be Eastern this year brought in more the homecoming celebration. Bedone. The back issues of current than five hundred veterans (which ing held again in the Student
magazines and the bound maga- an't bay; for Eastern, that is) Union Building, formal (shoes 'n'
zines are kept in this room. All and it would be even better to see ever"thing), it will introduce a new
books put on reserve by the more than the 319 of these five band to the campus bringing the
teachers will also be found in this hundred taking part in our ac- music of Charlie Mack and aggreroom. Teachers now having books tivities.
gation.
Despite the fact of that overon reserve are Miss Sorbet, Miss
At present, there is still a bit
flow
crowd
there
certainly
was
Burrier, Mr. Stocker and Dr. Kenof controversy as to whether or
far
from
full
attendance.
Now,
namer. 'The Reserve Room is
not we can obtain use of the
downstairs and is directly below there are many of the new veter- cafteria for the affair. The large
ans
who
have
not
joined
the
orthe Reference Room.
crowd expected shall make it alIt is the custom of libraries ganization due to an apparent most necessary, and think of the
mental
fatigue,
or
are
not
aware
that have open stacks to check
possibilities of a swell water fight
all books as you leave the stack that all they have to do is attend with two big water coolers in easy
room or the Reference Room. We the meeting. After you're once reach. Then again, if your date
need to see the front cover of there we're sure you'll"want to wears out you can get chummy
each book. This is purely a routine sign up. It will only cost you with a ham sandwich.
matter, and applies also to stu- fifty cents for a fall quarter memThe closing minutes of the
dents who work in the library and bership, and it will certainly be meeting brought out the finer
to your advantage.
faculty members. .
points of freshman hell week by
So, come and bring a roommate Dudley Whittaker. Each year this
The library can give better sernext
Tuesday
night
at
9:30
p.
m.
vice to the entire student body
week of freshman "welcoming" Is
The club nominated men for conducted by the upperclassmen
if each person will not have out
various
offices
and
committees
more than two books at a time
and this year it shall be held from
from the library. This gives others with the nominations of Ray Gilt- October 12 through the 19.
ner,
Bill
Barnett
and
Jack
Talbot
a fair chance, too. If you really
Come and bring a friend.
need several books for a special heading the list for president.
report explain this to the librarian, and special privilege is~t~
usually granted.
Perhaps some of you have not
become acquainted with our librarians. The head librarian is Miss
Floyd, the reference librarian is
Mrs. Whitehead, Miss Rutledge
works in the cataloging departPhone 1000
ment, and Mrs. Cecil Noland is
to be one of our new librarians.

CITY TAXI
WELCOME TO

RIVERS SHOE SHOP
South Second St.

On Your Way to Town.

COMPLIMENTS

JEAN TAYLOR BRIDE
OF T/SGT. KENNTH JONES
In an evening ceremony, Saturday, June 22, 1946, Miss Jean
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Taylor, became the bride
of Jasper Jones.
MARILYN HENRY BRIDE
Dr. E. O. Edwards, pastor of
OF GEORGE STEELE
the First Baptist Church, perMiss Marilyn
Mae
Henry, formed the single ring ceremony
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. and Mr. Taylor gave his daughter
Henry of Ashland, Ky., became in marriage.
the bride of Mr. George Edwin
Steele, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Steele, Russell, Kentucky.
The double ring ceremony was
solemnized August 18, at 4:30
p. m. in the First Christian Church

^l«««"%.

Pa£e Five

WHITTINGTON JEWELRY CO.
WATCHMAKER & JEWELERS
Richmond, Ky.

Main Street

"Say It With Flowers"

0 ran Hum iw.. ■ Cj

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF
CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON

j For lovtly nails you must
hove perfect cutkh.
Quick**!, uatmst way

Don* Dodson Originals are

it wHh Sohol . . .
toffm, thapai,

especially designed to suit

Richmond Greenhouses

Junior tastes, Junior activities

remove* cufkit

aad Junior figures. Come in

without ortti»g
Me perfect
bewe Maker*

Phone 838

to tee our gay collection of
Doris Dodson Junior Fashions.

The Beauty of Our Business is Flowers

X A*fm*
tkriUiKf ta-tceml demmitratkm _,
■■ A
Quintessence of

five

complete Mi

flower-fragrant toilet

$1.00

waters ■ . . crisp, cool,
and refreshing.Wear a

plat 10c W. Ttt

different scent every
day! Set contains Night
Scented Stock, Lilac,

White Phlox, Green ,
Moss and Royal
Purple. Perfect gift

Moiu 2)<du>n
• i;n i\ it - i

HI:

. \

ll'B basic—it's a wear
always — it's stunning —
this all-wool dressmaker
suit fitted to suit you! 24.60

^***«~

II P. MB**

UNITED
DEPT. STORE

$1.25
*Vt( m f—HI *«*i

_*

STOCKTON'S

Margaret Burnara Shop

Hear the Latest PopTilar, Classical, Hillbilly,
Race, Folk Dance, and Children's
Records.

THE FLXIT SHOP
MADISON THEATRE BLDO.
Richmond. Kentucky

i

Invites Youl to Visit
j
. Theirs New

JEWELR^) STORE

HELLO FRESHMEN!

at

WELCOME BACK

132 West Maii>

UPPERCLASSMEN!

VICTROLA RECORDS

McCORD'S JEWELRY

^

Featuring

FOR PORTRAITS
OF YOU AT YOUR BEST
c

Uhe McGau&hey Studio
Ru Bee

Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry
and
Old Silver
-
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'45-'46 Recap
Of Sports
TWB past year of athletics at
Eastern brought the college and
the state of Kentucky another
progressive step toward national
fame. To the many new freshman
we thought it only fitting that
>we should give them a recap on
the 1945 and '46 Intercollegiate
athletics at Eastern for which
every student should take a personal pride because they are our
teams.
The football team which had
been idle since 1942 started back
from scratch and managed to
maintain the fine record that an
of Coach Rankln's teams have
had. The results were:

12
12
14
7
7
13
0
0

Indiana State
T. P. I.
Central Michigan
Murray
Valparaiso, Ind.
Catawba
T. P. I.
Kirksville, Mo.,

Eastern
19
14
7
7
6
0
32
64

Coach Rankin's basketball team
emerged from a hard twenty-five
game schedule with twenty wins
and four losses. Fred Lewis was
a member of the College All-Stars
who played in Chicago before the
largest crowd ever to witness a
basketball game.
After winning the KIAC tournament the boys were invited to
participate at Kansas City in the
NIAA tournament. Here Captain
Lewis climaxed his college cage
career by being selected on the
All-Amateur team for the second
straight year as well as having
the most points per game average in the nation and ranking
fourth with the nation's leading
point makers.
Last year's basketball results
were:
29 Berea
27 Georgetown
64 Bowling Green, Ohio
53 Kentucky Wesleyan
45 Hamline
47 Kansas Aggies
41 St. Xavler
66 Murray
35 Western
46 St. Xavier
71 U. of Louisville
42 Georgetown
62 Morehead
41 Berea
54 Kentucky Wesleyan
42 Murray
47 Evansville
49 U. of Louisville
50 Evansville '
41 Morehead
*
44 Western
KIAC Tournament
44 Kentucky Wesleyan
43 Morehead
61 U. of Louisville

Eastern
81
60
60
74
66
66
49
71
45
67
38
76
64
78
72
49
44
60
64
46
46
63
45
66

Baseball was the next sport to
bring interscholastic fame to
Eastern. Second Baseman Pete
Nonnemacher was selected to play
at Fenway Park in Boston on
the West AU-American collegiate
team. Nonnemacher holds the
honor of being the first Kentucky
collegiate ever to be so recognized.
Pete's batting average of .499 led
Eastern to an impressive diamond
record of 14 wins and three defeats.
*
Anothe aid to this impressive
record was the fine pitching of
Bill DeVenzio, who was undefeated
in collegiate play. Bill's pitching
highlights came when he defeated
the University of Kentucky in
both their meetings. 3-0 and 2-1,
allowing but two hits in the first
meeting and three hit* in the
second. Bill did not allow the
UK batsmen a safety in their first
encounter until the ninth inning.
While the baseballers were busy
on the diamond, Larry Becker established a new state record in
KIAC track meet t>y hurling the
javelin 191 feet and 4 inches.
Having two boys named in the
same year on All-Amerlcan athletic teams gives Eastern and the
state of Kentucky good reason to
be proud.

Richmond Team Tops
In Bluegrass

1

Saturday, October 5, 1946

SPORTS

Yea,
Maroons!

Beat
Michigan

Welcome home, Alumni! On behalf of the entire Athletic Department we would like to wish
each- one of you a happy weekend
at Eastern. To make sure of this
the department is presenting the
traditional homecoming: game on
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.,
between the Maroons and Central
Michigan.
The squad of '46 will be in
high spirits, with so many of
Eastern's former grid heroes present and the cheers of yesterday's
ardent fans with us again. From
the opening kickoff until the final
whistle our boys will be out there
fighting to uphold Eastern's traditional football record.

1946 MAROON GRID SQUAD
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K. I. A. C. Grid Fireworks Due
As Schools Return To Force
The Kentucky intercollegiate
football guns—which sometimes
were weaker than a Roman candle—have been atomlcally fused
and come the season detonation
will take place.
In other words, the KIAC will
have, as the artillery men say,
a charge seven this fall instead
of the wartime charge two.
Eastern and Murray, both of
which fielded teams last fall, will
be represented again on the gridiron along with Morehead, Louisville, Western, Georgetown and

HOME RANKIN
Head Football Coach Rome
Rankin, A. B., M. A., "the Old
Man," "the greatest man in Kentucky," and "Coach," are the
names the boys give him. Coach
received his M. A. degree from
the University of Michigan and
has most of his work off for the
PhJ>. degree at the University of
Michigan and the University of
Kentucky. Rankin starred as end
in college and later played several
years of pro football. He coached
eleven years at New Boston, Ohio,
where he had several undefeated
teams, and he came to Eastern
In 193S, where he has had outstanding teams in football and
basketball. The 1940 football team
was undefeated.

EASTERN'S 1946
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 20—T. P. I.
There
Sept. 28—Catawba
There
Oct.. 6—Central Mich.
Here
*Oct. 12— Murray
There
Oct. 19—T. P.'I.
Here
Oct. 26—Valparaiso
Here
•Nov. 2—Moreehad
There
•Nov. 9—Louisville
Here
•Nov. 16—Western
There
*—Denotes Conference games

IVAN MAOOARD

Ba»tem Kentucky

Handbook To
School Spirit
The Eastern varsity teams are
known as the Maroons and their
colors are Maroon and White. Two
sets of football jerseys are usedmaroon background and white
numerals or white background and
maroon numerals, the choice depending on the color combinations
of Eastern's opponents.

Centre, although the Colonels have
not scheduled any conferenceTbes.
Ellis Johnson has a rough looking group at Morehead. He's
been working every day for the
past several months. He'll be
tough, as usual. Eastern and Murray have a lot of lettermen back.
The Maroons have four league
tilts carded, and Murray three.
The old rivalries will be present
again, too, in all of their old
glory. Eastern and Morehead have
set a "hawg rifle scrap" for No-

Hit 'em High
Hit 'em Low
The Richmond Colts who have
Yea, Team Let's Go!
all but cinched the second half
of the Blue Grass Baseball League
with seven straight victories are Eastern Locomotive
frantically searching for capable
E-A-S-T-E-R-N
replacements for their two vet^
E-A-S-T-E-R-N
eran infielders, Pete NonneE-A-S-T-E-R-N
macher and Casey Nowakowski,
Eastern, Eastern, Eastern
who have forsaken the diamond
»
sport for Maroon moleskins.
Maroon Fight
Manager Earle Combs, former
White Fight
New York Yankee star outfielder
Team Fight
in the days of the immortal
Maroon, White!
Gehrig and Ruth and later coach,
Team Fight!
has done a magnificent Job of
developing Luther Wren, another
Maroon athlete, into being the W. K. II. O. PRESIDENT
league's leading hurler with seven
(Continued From Page One)
victories against no defeats. Wren, were ' named In a recent voting.
who is among the club's leading The officers for the year are: Milhitters, has in many instances dred Payne, senior from Cor bin;
turned almost certain defeat into Viloa Campbell, senior from Corvictory with his powerful bat in bin; Carolyn Sanders, junior from
the late Innings.
Carroll ton; and Mary Wood Lee,
Catcher Cliff Tinnell, who has senior from MUleraburg.
starred in basketball, baseball, and
The floor representatives for the
football for Coach Rome Rankln,
has been receiving considerable coming year are: Audrea Combs,
attention from scouts and may Betsy Tandy, Nancy Ransdell, Antake a fling at big time ball next ita Morgan, Isabelle Green, Minerva Murphy, Margaret Martin, and
season.
Combs has announced the acqui- Frances Jackson.
Plans were initiated last year
sition of three more Eastern
players. They are infielder Jim for the revising of the old constiCinnamon and Pitchers Ray Gilt- tution and it is being planned to
ner and Bill DeVenzio, with the continue until the entire body of
latter in all possibility being laws has been revised. More social
shifted to the infield to try to plug functions to be given in the hall
the gap left by the departing are being planned for the students
gridden.
X this year.

Let others cheer the winning man,
There's one I hold worthwhile;
'Tis he who does the best he can.
Then loses with a smile.

Beaten he is, but not to stay
Down with the rank and file;
vember 2, and the Eastern-Western match—one of the most bit- That man will win some other day,
terly contested affairs in the
Who loses with a smile.
KIAC—is set two weeks later at
Bowling Green.

Flashes ft

According to a statement made
by President W. F. O'Donnell,
work on the apartments for married veterans has not been progressing as rapidly as was expect-'
ed earlier. He stated that since the
contract was between the construction company and the'Federal
Public Housing Agency, there was
no way to expedite the construction.
In the meantime, 29 of the 80
married couples who had reserved
apartments have found temporary
rooms In Richmond private homes,
and the rest are living in the dormitories, pending completion of the
apartments.
It is understood that a contract
has already been let for the erection of dormitory accommodations
for 90 single men. These accommodations are to be ready by the
beginning of the winter quarter.
Dr. William J. Moore, Dean of
Eastern State Teachers College, addressed the teachers of Carter
County at Grayson, Kentucky, on
Friday, September 27, 1946.
The Men's Glee Club has been
re-organized after its suspension
during the war years. Although a
large number of men reported, still
more are needed In the first tenor
and second bass sections.
The orchestra is off to a good
start and Mr. Van Puersem reports
that it will develop into the kind
of orchestra Eastern had and was
so proud of back in the days before
the war.
The Women's Glee Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Blanche 8.
Seevers is planning a trip to Ashland, Kentucky, to present a program to the annuall session of the
Eastern Kentucky Educational Association.

MAROONS BLAST TPI

By BILL SHANNON
Playing
before
a capacity
crowd, the Maroons of Rome Rankln blasted the Tennessee Tech
Eagles for a 13 to 0 decision />n
Friday, September 20.
The Tennesse lads Started out
like a house afire, our Maroons
holding them twice on our own
four yard line in the first quarter.
From then on it was all Maroon.
Hail, Hall, Eastern Maroons
Bad breaks kept the locals from
Hail, Hail, Eastern Maroons
You're the pride of, dear old Alma scoring in the second and third
quarters. There was no holding
Mater
the Rankinmen in the fourth
Hail, Hail, Eastern Maroons
For thee we'll give three rousing stanza. Casey Nowakowski started
carrying aifd passing the pigskin,
cheers
winding up on the Eagles' two
Rah! Rah! Rah!
yard line. From there, Larry
Hail, Hail, Eastern Maroons
Becker, who played a bang-up
Loyal to thee we stand
game at fullback, plunged over.
Ever fight for the right
We'll make our school the best
one in the land.
Yea Maroons!
Yea White!
Yea Eastern, Fight! Fight! Fight!
__JspMsVaSSlBSBBBBBM^BBJBSnft6i*'l~4.k
Go! Eastern go
Go! Eastern go
Go! Eastern go! Go! Go!

Lost Or Won?
WALTER HEtJCKE
Eastern Kentucky

Welcome,
Alumni!

Nowakowski converted with a
placekick.
Paul Moore, diminutive back,
set up the second Eastern score
by returning a T. P. L punt fifty
yards to the Eagles' 12. From
there Nowakowski went over in
two plays. The same lad's conversion was wide.
T. P. I.
Eastern
Flatt
..LB
Norman
Vukelich
LT.
Deeb
Ecitols
LG
Yanity
Tigue
.f
C
B. Benedett
J. Massa
RG
Freeman
Hunter
RT
;... Goosens
Caeteeel
RE
Maeeard
Bigers
QB.
Kuehn
Harvey
LH
:.. Dozier
Zegarski
BH.. Nowakowski
Billings
FB.... T. Benedett

COMPLIMENTS

MADISON LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
. •

Third and Water Streets,
Phone 352

James Anderson & Son
LAMPS — SHADES
LIGHT GLOBES
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE REPAIR
Next Door to Bus Station

Margaret Burnam Shop
, North Second St.
VISIT US FOR

WELCOME"
Welcome Back to Richmond
FOR HOME COMING*.
EASTERN

GRADUATES

AND

FORMER EAStERN STUDENTS.
J. HAROLD HIERONYMUS,
Manager

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
..ACCESSORIES'

BINGHAM FURNITURE CO.

SWEATERS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES
FLEXEES GIRDLES & BRAS.

(Next Door to Kroger's)
125 E. Main St.
Richmond, Ky.
f

